
MULES CAN'T BE STOPPED

Court Diimiiiei Suit to Pmaat Shipment
to South Africa.

JUDGE PARLANGE CITES HIS AUTHORITIES

Holds tllllt IJclllTCiil .Mliy l Mll

.Munition of Wiir ll-r- ! lie
Mil)-AIk- IS Mirt 'I In? in

in 1'rdnlit.

NDW ORLEANS. April 13. Judgu I'ar-lanR- e,

lit tho United States superior court,
today handed down u dccUlon dismissing
the null brought by tho Iloer representa
tives hero to tho shipment muku nt rrc, Kcnnn's house hired

out Orleans to tho ,lcr,, Bl.mmer.
British army In South Africa. The de
cision Is a lengthy otio.

(.'oiii'Ih Without JiirlNilli'tloii.
Judge I'arlungo holds that tho transac-

tions between citizens of tun United StatoJ
and the llrltlsh government nra conducted
under tho order of private cltlzttuhlp and
that tho courts had absolutely no jurisdic-
tion to Intcrfore. Tho horses nnd mules,
the court said, wero bought m a neutral
territory.

Judge Parlangc continues: "If thu com-

plainants could be heard to ussirt hero
rights personal to themselves In thu treaty
rlivadcd, unci If thu mules and horses In-

volved In cnuto nro munitions of war,
all of which Is dlsputul by tho defendants.
It would become ncue.sary to detormluo
whether tho United States Intended by the
declaration of tho treaty of Washington,
May 8, 1871, to subvert tho
prlnciplii of International law that private
citizens of ncutrul couutrlis can sell sup-
plies to belligerents.

"It Is almost lmposslblo suppose a
priori that thu United States would have
done so, nnd would havo thus provided for
thu most serious nnd extensive derange-
ment of und Injury to tho commerce of nur
citizens, whenever two or more foreign na-

tions should go to war; and it would scorn
thero Is nothing in tho treaty espe-

cially, when history nnd purposes nro
considered, which would warrant tho belief

tho United States Insisted upon In-

serting theroln a new principle of Inter-

national law from tho great dnmago that
might result to tho commerce of this coun-

try and which was absolutely dlllereut from
nnd antagonistic to thu rule and policy
which tho Roveniment of this country has
heretofore strenuously und Invariably fol-

lowed.
Tho principle that neutral citizens may

lawfully sell to belligerents has long slnco
been settled In this country by tho highest
Judicial uulhorlty."

Judgo I'arlango cites numerous authori-
ties In 8UHi)ort of'nctlon nnd continues:

"Tho principle has been adhered to by
the executive department of the government
from tho tlmo when Mr. Jclfersou was sec
retary of state to tho present day.

"Mr. Jefferson Bald In 171)3: 'Our citizens
havo always frcu to make, vend nnd
oxnort iinns. It Is tho constant oecupa
tlon nnd livelihood of solno of thorn. To
suppress their callings, tho only means,
perhaps, of their subsistence, because a war
exists in foreign and illstani countries in
which wo havo no concern would scarcely
bo expected. It Would bo hard In principle
and lmposslblo In practice.

Not Hciliilrcil liy l.titv "f Nntloim.

"Tho law of nations, theteforo, respect
Ing tho rights ut present does not require
frolu thoin such nil Internal derangement lu
their occupation.'

"To tho snnio offect nrn numerou:t ex
preaslons and declarations of tho oxecutlvo
department of tho government from tho
earliest period of tho country to tho present
time.

"Aflldavlts In tho cuuso purpose to show
that tho vessels which make tho exportation
of mules and horses, of which tho bills
complain, nro private merchant vessels, that
they nro commanded by thulr usual ollleers.
appointed und paid by tho owners; that they
aro manned their usual private crews
which aro nUo paid by tho owners; that
thoy aro not equipped for war; that they
nro not In tho military service of tlreat
Ilrltuln nor controlled by tho naval nit

thorltlcs of that that they carry
tho mules and horses as they would carry
any other cargo, and that tho mules and
horses nru to be landed, not on tho tcrrl
tory of tho South African Ucptibllo or tho
Orango Kreo State, but In Capo Colony,
which is territory belonging to Oreut Ilrlt- -

ntn.
"If theso aflldavlts set out tho facts

truly, It Is dllllcult to hco how a eausii of
complaint can arise. If n belligerent may
como to this country nnd buy munitions

tf war It iccms that he may
as In mere hunt
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GIRL SEEKS BOYS WORK

lliiiiii'. Ilrr.n Mnlo Altlre
Herd

.sheep.

YANKTON, April (Special.)
Kdlth Knllom, daughter
Chnrlef Kellogc, lives south 1'uk-wan- a,

homo week Friday
mado PuUwana.

carried bundle
containing trousets
Arriving barber shop oallslt Betidld exhibition

south changed
clothes, putting boy's apparel.

prevent tirr)VL.(1
horses

nation;

Kelloge Monday after
could

homo mopped Kcnna's
place thorn found daughter.
Kelloge glrl'H mind
fected, attempted leuvo

Kelloge tatniiy p)ayt,j sliap)y Knmc. IJach
farm ready leave Canada.

EXAMINE MINING PROPERTY

DciniT Vitrl;
I'ri'luirliiK to .Make 111k

Drill.

nnADWOOI), S. I)., April 13. (Special
Telegram ) V. I.. Heed of Colorado Springs,
tho man who sold the Independence mine,
togther with John C. .Montgomery nnd
(Jeorgo Chartlcr of Denver, arrived today
to examine a big mining property In tho
Hugged Top district, which Joins tho
grouml of tho Spcnrllsh Mining compnny
of Colorado Springs, now one of tho largest
dividend pnyers In tho Illiick Hills.

The group to bo examined by Heed nnd
the party comprises 400 ncres In the heart
of the cyanldlng dlsttlct. II. J. Mtiyham
of Denver nlso nrrlvcd today. H. 8. Shaw,
,. M. Stevenson and New York parties
will nrrlvo tomorrow nnd with Mayhnm
will complete tho big mining deal north of
Lead. Richard Lloyd of Colorado Springs
Is nlso hero looking over several properties.

Ti) WED SENATOR CLARK

liiKum-iiifii- t nf Minn llnltlf Hour
I.iiiiIic of Huron In

HURON. S. I)., April 13. (Special Tele
gram.) News conies from Los Angeles,
Cnl,, that Miss Hiittto Rose Laubc, oldest
daughter of Oottlclb Laubc, tho Inventor of
this city, will wed Senator W. A. Clark of
Molilalia on his retcrn from Europe. Scon
uftor Miss Laubo's departure from hero
with her father a few months ago for
California, it was reported that her

to Senator Clark would soon be
announced. Miss I.aube's mother Is hero.
hut declines to discuss tho matter other
than tn say that her daughter and Sena
tor Clark nro very good friends.

Dr. I'llliM'l'llil KrtlKU.
l'IKItltIC S. I)., April 13. (Special Tele

gram.) There will noon bo n vacancy lu
the Slate Hoard of Charities und Cor
rections, Dr. II. I.. Klnnerud of Watertown
resigning on account of private business.
Dr. Klntirrud nccepted under protest and
Hilda ho cannot give the time tcqulrcd to
tho work of tho board.

'VARSITY DEFEATS OLD GRADS

Crt'lulitoii till vcrilly StiiilrntH (ilvr
.lliiilcrii i:lilliltluii of llnnc Hull

tn tin-- Olil TJiiu:rn.

The Crelghtou university team opened up
Its base ball senson yesterday by dctontliu;
tho 1 ii in n 1 by scorn of 10 to 7. Tho gnino
took place mi the university campus nnd n
largo crowd of students and patrons lined
tho side lines. In the Ilrst three Innings thu
'varsity teiiin played exceptionally fast ball
und gathered In seven tallies from their
opponents. During tho lust lour Innings,
however, they euned up nut! allowed tho
vlstors clmnco to show their prowess.
This they did by making seven runs In re-
markably short oritur. Welch nnd O'Keofir
wero Crelgliton's battery. Murphy unit
Keogh did some excellent Holding for thu
'varsity und Callahan und Murphy shared
tho honors ut tho bat. Tho iiliimnl put
three pitchers) tu work, Kdwnrd Welsh.

nnd O'Connor. Welch nnd Reed did
tho batting honors for tho visitors.

Vali" fti Whli-- j nu (I.
NKW 1IAVKN, Conn., April 13,-- Tho Yule

nine defctitcd tho Wesleyan university nlno
this afternoon by tho score of 5 to 0 lu n
slow giiuiu. Thu score;

H.ir.u.
Vnle 2 0000111 -- 5 !i 2
Wesleynil 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0 2 1

Batteries: Cnrvln and Hlrsch; ration and
Wluslow; Lufklu und

V

MARES GOOD START

Ditciplei Win from Des Mo!ns in

Initial Qitme.

OF MATCH HOTLY CONTESTED

.Mm- - IMnji-r- Who Will Wear Die
Word in lib mi Their llliiuici.

Mimv 'I'hHr Wiirtlilnm
tn lie fond the Honor.

Your Undo William Rourko's galaxy of
there,

nnu mcru tho
street reservation Snturday afternoon, de-

feating tho Vcs Moines team by n score of
I to 3. It was tho ilrst exhibition game
with an which will contest with
tho Otnnhas for pennant honors during the
progress of thu Benson, and tho locals did
themschts proud.

Tho day was not calculated tn arouse
tho of player or spectator to

very high pitch, and yet tho Hourke
ueiore. ramlly a

it

n

O

Ingllls.

a

was up and nt every stage nnd
whon Cnptnln Stownrt sauntered down thu
coach line and called out, "Heads up, boys,"
ovcry fellow gingered up and played such
ball ns to mako the case-harden- fan on
thu bleachers rub his hands gleefully nnd
admit that l'rcsldcnt Itourko's team would
certainly mnko good.

Herman nnd Coons occupied tho slab for
tho Omalias. They pitched bang-ti- p ball.
During thu live Innings that Herman was
In thu box not tho semblance of n hit was
mado olf his delivery. "Dusty" Coons
went lu In tho sixth. It was his first ex-

perience slnco the close of Inst season und
ho gave n flrstrnto account of himself.

Den Moliif Try Three 'I'liiien,
Des Moines tiled out three pitchers

Freddie Olndo, the favorite of last year's
team, pitched tho Ilrst three Innings. He
was In his old-tlm- u form, but ho discovered
thta every man who faced him with thu
word "Omaha" on his uniform
was a good sticker. Kreddlo was taken by
surprise, lie didn't expect that his pet
curves would bo pounced upon nnd lam-
basted all over the lot. At thu end of the
third Innings Olndo held a short confer-
ence with President Chase.

Tho star pitcher for tho Prohibitionists
advised tho president to give every pltchor
that accompanied the team n crack at the
Otnnhas. "it will do 'em good," ho said.
"Theso fellows ore cat-bir- with the
rolltngplns and It's a god chanco for our
twlrlors to lntroduco themselves to the
article of ball they can expect whenever
Omaha Is tho opposing team."

l'rcsldcnt Chnso agreed that It was a
brilliant opportunity to show his pitching
staff a thing or two, so Morrison nnd I'oll-cho-

wero tried out In tho box. Morrison
signalized his debut by giving tho Ilrst two
men up freo transportation to ilrst. Then
he settled dowu and pitched steadily until
tho sixth, when Dnvo Calhoun rapped out
a two-bagg- and Alorrlsou had n lit of
nervous prostration. 1'ollchow was touched
up for two hits In tho two Innings that he
held down tho slab.

Oiiiiiliu MurU Out Well.
Tho Omnhns started tho ball rolling In

tho very first Inning. Toman was passed
to first nnd was retired nt second on Car-
ter's Infield hit to tho pitcher. Carter In
turn died at second on Tommy etcher's
tnllold hit. 1)111 Held pasted out a beauty
that gave him second base and Davoy Cal-

houn rapped out a single, scoring Letcher
and Held.

In tho second Luuzon gained first through
n bungle on tho part, of l'eas, advanced to
second on Captain Stewart's Infield hit und
scurried down to third when tho Prohibi-
tionists wero busy putting the captain out
on Herman's pop-u- p to tho pltchor. Lau-zo- n

scared on Toman's out from Oleason
to Rcbsamen.

Tho aqua pura advocates corruled a
brace of runs In tho sixth. Up to thut
iimo tncir biuo of tno score sheet was a
blank. Lopport got to first on an error of
Calhouti and stoln second and third, while
Mcl.cary whb busying himself striking out.
Mattlo McVlcker then sauntered up to tho
plato for tho third time. His first two
effort u reminded tho fans of old times, for
ho struck out twice. Determined to Bhow
tho nsscmbled multltudo that he really
was the star hitter lu tho leaguo last year
ho lined out a single, scoring Leppert.
Mnttlo raced clear to third on u wild pitch
nnd scored on Rcbsamcn's hit.

In tho eighth tho locals appropriated
another score on n couple of singles by
I.etcher and McAudrcws and tho visitors
added ono to their total in tho ninth. Rcb-snmc- n

poked his bat Into the leather nnd

That's all there is to the scores of cough
medicines you see advertised. They talk and talk
and keep on talking. They haven't any record back of

no cures to report, nothing to rely upon.
When you see the words, "Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,"

you see the medicine you took when a child, something
your parents and grandparents used. There's a record of
sixty years of cures back of it.

For asthma, croup, whooping-coug- h, huskiness. hard
colds, and coughs of

world over.
it is the

"All one winter I could not speak above a whisper because of a severe throat and June trouble.was done for me hat could be done, but without relief. I then began to U4e Ayer's Cherrv I'ectoral ft
relieved me at once anil soon I was completely cured." Mrs. W. J. Hell, I'estuk, Mo

druggists.

To keep on hand you will like the 351.00 size best, and you will need
this amount to cure a chronic or very severe case. The 50c, size is just
about right for bronchitis, hoarseness, U grippe, croup, etc. The 2 5c.
lize is convenient when traveling, and is enough to break up 1 fresh cold!

J. C. AVER CO., Lowell, Mass.
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Great Amoving- - Sale
ATew store will contain only new goods Eivery thing in the pvesen t quar-
ters must be sold regardless of presen t vniues -- Snip will contin ue till new
store is complete' An opportunity of a lifotinio for our fHonda nnd custotnora watch thu daily pnpors

Special
f In China Mat-fll- QS tings-pric- es

cut for one day
only,

China Matting regular
price 2&c, Monday's
sale price
China Matting regular
price 21c, Monday's
sale price
China Matting regular
prlco 20c, Monday's
salo prlco
China Matting rcgulnr
price 15c, Monday's
sale price
China Matting regular
prlco 12Hc, Monday's
sale price

23c
19c
15c
11c

Look at these prices for Monday.
Von will need them some time bet
tor get them now.
Hnlr Uarrcttes, regular
prices IGc and 23c
sale prlco
Hat Tins, regular
10c nnu ISc pins-s- ale

price
Dumb Hell Cuff Links,
regular price 20c
sale price
Cent's Shirt Studs, plain pol-
ished, separable back, reg- -
ular price 20c, sale price ...
Rolled l'lato Twist Wire
Waist 1'lns, per dozen
only
Silver Mated Salts and Top-
per Shakers, regular 2.pic per
pair, sale price, each
Horscshoo Lace 1'lns, regu-
lar 20c salo price,
only
Bolld Sliver Finger Rings,
rtgulnr 23c sale
price '.

9c
Jewelry Sale

5c
5c
5c
5c
5c
5c
5c
5c

Watches
17 Jewel Elgin Adjusted movement,
pntcnt regulator Ilercuest hair nnrim.
In 3 ounce silver --g aw
open face case,

Our watches range In price from
93c to 11.10.00.

Nlco clean stock to so-lc- ct

from.
Alarm Clocks Seth
Thomas clocks, iMiy
only

knocked it clear out of sight, making a
three-bagge- r. Ho crossed tho plate before
tho side was retired.

Tho error column on both sides was not
neglected. Tho ralscucs wcro In nearly
every cusc, however, cxcusublo and would
probably not havo happened had tho players
been longer In tho harness, Tho same
teams will play this afternoon. Graham,
the Southpaw whom President Rourko as-

serts is a second Hughes, will do tho twirl
ing for the locals, and tho same trio as
yesterday will perform the pitching act
for tho visitors. Score:

OMAHA.
AD. n

Toman, ss .1 0
Curter. If I 0
j .metier, rr 4 -
Rcld. cf .1

Calhoun, lb 4

MCAnurews, .,u 4
Laiizou, c 3
Stewart. 2b 1

Herman, p "
Coons, p 0

Totals 28 4 C

DKS MOIN153.
An. n.

Leppert, If 4 1

.Mcl.cary. ss o
McVlcker. cf 4 1
Clark, rf 3 0
KeDsamen, 10 ,4 1
Peus. 3b 4 0
Thelry, c 4 0
(iiciison. 2D.... 4 ti

Glade, p 1 0
.Morrison, p - u
Pollehow, p 0 0

H. O.

27 12

It. O. A. K

4
.1

1

10
0
1

0
0
1

Totals 34 3 4 21 10 4

Omaha 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 I

Des Moines 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 -3
Two-bns- e hits: Hold. Calhoun. Three- -

baso lilt: Rebsnmen. Base on balls: Off
Coons, 1; oft Olndo. 1; off Morrison, 2; off
Pollehow, I. Struck out: Dy Hermnn, 4:
by Coons, 4; by Morrison, 1. Wild pitch:
Coons, 1. Sacrifice hits: Rcld, Coons.
Stolen bases: Calhouti, 2; Leppert, 2. Tlmo
of game: 1:23, Umpire: Duck Keith.

Slnrn In I'lnnilrenii Team,
SIOUX FALLS. R. D.. Anrll
For some tlmo lovers of bnso ball In this

part of the country have feared that Finn-drea- u

would not have 11 team In tho Held
this season, Last year It had one of the
best In tho state. Word has been received
hero that the town will havo a team In tho
held, llrst-clns- s In every respect, Doc llllle- -
nranu win ue at tno neau. it is unuorsioou
tliat lies des tin: rider l ill leliraml. tlio 1' lan
dman managers have secured Homer lllllo-bran- d,

Louis Drill, Robert Utawett, Charles
Mornn and Stclnwender. who Is nlnvlug
rccond base for Princeton, This gives Finn- -
ureaii six star players ana tno team, wnen
completed, Is expected to hold Its own with
any In South Dakota, northwestern Iowa or
Bouincru .Minnesota.

l'r iiiis'I vnnlii, 7 1 I milium, (I,
PHILADELPHIA. Anrll 13. Pennsylvania

opened Its base ball season at home this
aftcrnt.cn by defeating the strong Indian
team from Carlisle, score;

Pennsylvania .2 0 0 0 1 1 2 1 0--7 S 1

Indians 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0--1 3 '

Batteries: Pennsylvania. Dennett and
Leury; Indians, Rogers and Loroy,

Wmtern LriiKiir'n Oflloliil llnll.
ST. J0813PH. Mo.. April eclal Tele-pram- ,)

President Illckoy nf tho Western
leuiruo returned this morning from Chi
cago, where he attended n meeting of baso
ball men, at which league matters were In-

formally discussed. Ho announced that tho
Sp.iuldlng ball had been selected as thc.olir
cfal ball for tho season.

White HtocUliiK Uetiirn.
CHIOAfSO. Anrll 13. The While Stock.

Ings of the American league reached home
today from Kxcelslor Springs, Mo,, where
lliey nave ueen in training lor me season s
work. Thoy aro In excellent health nnd
weather permitting will bo In practice on
me nome grounus lomurruw.

A.

Will MnmiKr Cnl ii mil iih Club.

Gardner, the old Pittsburg National league
pitcher, luiB signed to manage tho Colum-
bus Western Association club. Gardner
pitched for Indianapolis In tho American
league, last season, ,

llnnf llnll Snturdii)-- .

11.11.15.

At Now York New York, 0; Rochester
Kastern leaauo. 1.

At Phlladelphla-Phllodclp- hla National
letuue, 7; Toronto rcnstern league, i,

At Champaign, 111. Michigan, 0; 1111

linls. H.

At Clnclnnutl Gamo with Indianapolis
postponeil; rain.

At (ireencastle. Ind, Depauw, IS; Iloo
Polytectinie. J.

At Madison, Wis. Wisconsin, 22; Law

At Chicago Chicago university, 9; Luke
Forest, 0.

Hetrdw're
Dept.
Spading Tork. us good as uny
made, fully warranted
12 Tooth Garden lluk-e- 1 Sio
for
Child's C.nrdoti Sot, ruko. hoe j ,
and spado
(Irainl Rapids Ideal Carpet O O
Sweeper i.O
Rubber Hose, l f r foot,
only 6

Kettle Mfters, holds lid and 7fltdrams kettle, on hhIo .Monday.

Dupless Ten or Coffee 1 finStrainer
I.nva IJnnmeled Kettles, best Jiftp
nnd heuvlest mndo

Woodcn'ware
Pine l'nlls,
fur
Salt Rox,
for
Towel Rollers,
for
Cnmb Cases,
for
Spice Cabinet,
for
Hushcl Haskots,
for
Clothes Unskets,
for

Hangers,
for

Slap Ladder,
for
Towels,
for

7i?c

IfJc

lOo
lOo

V2c

c
G8c

9c

Trunk
Dept.

Wo also carry the largest nnd best
linu of wnshlng machines In the city.

In this you will llud .1
completi) line of trunk suit (.'unci,
telescopes nnd lino leather bugs, be-
fore buying elsewhere, It will puy you
to look ours over. Our prices nro tho
lowest. Wo have n fancy metal cov-
ered trunk. Iron hound, nnd Iron bot
tom, Willi lenllier Handles
nnd tray, and hut box, only.

I' or J2.CS you can get ti good sized..at top canvas covered trunk, Iron
bottom, heavy hinges, nnd deep tr.'iv,
with hat box this trunk Is "J tfthe best In market for prleo'rvJO

CHAMPION 'VARSITY GIRLS

Nebraska Firit Ttam Takes Stats Eaiktt
Leadtrship.

DEFEAT OF LINCOLN HIGH SURPRISES

I'lilvi-rNll- y Si'i'iiuil 'ten in Tukm Ciinso- -
1 it 1 1 ci ii Prim- - from Oiiiiiliu

Vounur Womiiiu'm ClirlN-tlii- n

AnnooIii t Ion.

LINCOLN, April 13. (Special Telegram.)
Uy defeating tho plucky players from tho

Lincoln High school, tho University of Ne
braska's first team toduy won tho cham-
pionship In tho girls' stato basket bull
tournament, Tho university second team
defeated tho Omaha Young Woman's Chris
tian aFsocIattou and captured tho consola-
tion prize.

The result of the final match for the
championship was a surprise to tho local
enthusiasts. Tho Lincoln High school clrls
played a terrific game In tho opening of the
tournament und somo of tho experts pre
dicted ttey would defeat tho older and more
experienced players from tho university.
nut in tho llnal gnmo tonight tho utilvorslty
was victorious, 24 to 1. Miss Archibald
mado the only point for tho High school
by skilfully placing a goal from tho foul
line.

Cont

Tho first match today was between Wa- -
hoo and Lincoln, resulting In of
Lincoln, 'J to 3.

The university second tenm defeated tho
Omaha Young Woman's Christian associa
tion, 12 to 2.

ii.v.MvKitH i.osu Tiim;i: oamiis.
.VeliriiMkn Shirt Put It Ovi-- r Hunkers

PIiiuiImth I, one to tin-- .IuIiImth.
Two mutch irames of tcnnltiH with nlnvcil

nt Clark's alleys Saturday night. Tho con- -
lesiniiis wero mo jNenniHUii Hiiirls against
tho Merchants' National bank nnd tho Job-
bing plumbers against the plumbers. Tho
Nebraska Shirts defeated tho bankers threestraight and tho Jobbing plumbers
took two of tho threo games In .their race
with tho plumbers. In n prize nlnepln
match, which was also bowled nt Clark's
last night, tho winners wero 1. S. Hunter.
C. A. Goss und W. J. Little. Scores;

1st. 2d. 3d. Tolnl
176 l&T. It) 823

Yost lir m 1F..1 461
Inches 15S 203 li'fi i27

115 KM 107 50;
107 100 183 612

Totals

Wood
Nealo
Woyroullor
Readlnger
Yodcr

Eall

favor

games

SHIRTS.

Davison

Burgess
Pengele

781 h78
DANKURS.

1st. 2d.
12.i .,.
103 111
1.VJ 101

141
110 133

Toluls 705 770
JODHHRB.

1st. 2d.
Purcell IK)
Grllllths 121

Swurtz ..13i!
Wlgm.in 140
Conrad 193

100
US
12!)
159
150

Totals 755 730

PLUMHERS.
1st. 2d.

Lynch 150 U",
Hating 140 m
Read 101 170
Norton 117 158
Cuvnnnugli 107 153

Totals 723 781

Llttlo 7

Goss , 0 S

Hunter .1

Totals 18 20

Oo

iiJc

48c
5

department

1.08

875 2.D3I

3d. Total
121 , ,
14S 4.VS

153 477
155 411
159 102

711

3d.
ISO
145
133
1IU
109

700

3d.
105
141
105
101
143

"tit
PRIZK MATCH.

1st. 2d. 3d

2,210

Total.
4W
404
39S
4U.8

512

2281

Total,
390
452
480
433
4M

2220

Total.
3 111

3 17
0 17

12 50

llni t urd, Hi Vlruiiiln, n,
RICHMOND. Vu., April 13- .-I larvnrd de-

feated tho University of Virginia at Char-lottesvll- lo

th's afternoon In a very pretty
game, it was a pitcher's battle. Harvard
getting decidedly thu best of It. Score:

It. U.K.
Harvard 0 0 ft 0 0 2 3 3 0- -8 K 8

Virginia 1 0 1 0 0 0 ft 2 -5 I 5

Hutterles. Harvard, Held Mnd Steeltnan;
University of Virginia, Nellie und Carter,

I

G o-elf- ish

in z
Stud' Nnture unit onleli a llnli.

I'n In niicei'snful iiii ulll it a nt
KoniflliliiU like thin.
Three-piec- e wood ---

a?1." :.. lXJc
Thrce-plnc- u wood

Three-piec- e bamboo rod,
12

Three-ple- sj bamboo rod,
it, ree- -nt

l'Miic split bamboo
rods
te

Tritlllnu
Willow I,enf bull
Trehln hook,
feathered, at
Hplnncr, for rod or
trolling line,
nt

Ortibs, I'rogs, Plies,
Snell hooks, double or single (lut.
Ringed hooks. Krlby or Carlisle.
Leaders, double or single.

Itrclfi.
A good plnln yv
ree- l-
nt He to
Click reels, Nlckle- -

Unit,

7
w ynrus
nt
Multiplier Click and Drag

Ilalllmoro bundles
at

Much.
Drnld
Linen
nt
llrald, row,
75 fett
at
llrald Oil
Sll- k-
nt
llrald Oil
Silk, 73 feet
at

Halt boxes, fish baskets
books.

25c
4Sc
88c

124
lOc

9c

yjr
SOc

5c
lOc
15c
25c

und fly

W. K, Bennett Co

ICE

Fine stationery nt tho low prices.
We carry 11 complete lino of tho llncM

grades of stationery, bibles, books,

etc., and can save you money on
every Item.
Teachers lllblo with combined con-

cordance, maps and numerous Illus-

trations and nddltlonnl jfeatures leather K-
-t'

New Testaments, durably Hit'bound, nt ,

Paper Napkins, nssorted designs, teg-
ular 20e per KM iUiillly ')'Monday, per loo, only .. .

Our package of flint Note Punor
- nut up expressly for our
trade, ut, per pound .

Day Hooks, containing SI leaves, while
wove paper, Willi drab duck ."
cover special each
Large assortment, elolli hound bonk,
titles of popular author- s- I finat this sale, only m.l
The Original Webstors t'n- - )
abridged dictionary, special wti.
Shelf Paper, assorted colors,
per dozen sheets

Fountain Pen. with 2 extra gold
plated liens, and tiller, coin- - )
plute, Monday at xrtj
Tho Thomas Patent Pen Holder.
regular prlco So Monday
only, each
Vinethm llnnd Paper, with envelope
to mutch extra lino iiun'lty r
Iter box

Juvenile Note Paper and euveltiies
to match, satin wove H11IM1, If inMonday, only, per box . m.ju

Another of our phenomenal furniture
sales will take place Monday dun t
fall to bo present, If you need furni-

ture.
Solid oak lied Room Suit, t rt G
golden tlnlsh S- -
Velour Couch,
oulv

F.xtenslon Table,
hardwood
Solid oak. natural llulsh.
Sideboard
Antiuuo Ilu'l Tree,
only

F.vorythlng lu being sold ut very low
prices,

OFFICE:
324 Sixteenth

j H Ht' i' jf1 n

TIIE.

..G.GO

.8.50
0.50

South Street.

for Points.
TJIK FOLLOWING XKKDS NO COMMENT:

Missouri Rtvior to
SALT LAKE CITY .

SAN FRANCISCO
PORTLAND . . .

River to
SALT LAKE CITY .

SAN FRANCISCO
PORTLAND ....

14 )

238 )

a i o
S2R8 )

itointH
QUI UK Kit
TIIAV AW

UrilKK
LINK

milks
HIIDWTKIt
TH1K AKV

oriiKK
i.i.vn

DrTAii.cn lyronMATiow piTRVtHtrmi itpow to
New City Ticket Of fee-1- 324 Farnam.

Yclepiionc 316.

Prickl

Station-
ery Dept

FitrniturG
3d Floor

David Talbot,

RESERVOIR

Tel. 455 Tel. 455

FASTEST TRAINS

SHORTEST LINE

UNION PACIFIC

Missouri

ICE

ICE

Western

YOU FEELING BADLY? fASH BITTERN
WILL CURE YOU.

1$
1

3

:
1

1

1

1

3

1

1

J


